Morphometry of ampullar dark cells.
The morphologic characteristics of rat ampullar dark cells were analyzed quantitatively. Four parameters were measured: cell area per micron baseline length, membrane surface density, volume density of intercellular space, and volume density of vacuoles. No statistically significant difference was observed for any parameter, either between dark cell regions of the superior, lateral, and posterior ampullae or between different regions of dark cells within a given ampulla. The membrane surface density of the ampullar dark cells was similar to that reported for principal cells of the cortical collecting duct in the kidney. The volume density of the intercellular spaces of the dark cells was very constant, unlike that reported for epithelia involved in isotonic fluid transport. Vacuoles were found to comprise only a small portion of protoplasm in the dark cells. This new morphometry provides a basis on which to examine the response of ampullar dark cells to differing experimental conditions.